Set the thermostat to “comfortable.”

Why give cold an opening?
Turn down the thermostat and treat your feet to the pure wool comfort of Glerups.
No-itch wool naturally wicks moisture—a prime cause of cold feet—away from the body.
Glerups shape to your feet for snug-as-a-bug comfort.
And when the travel bug does bite, or for simple overnights or even a dinner party at a friend’s, Glerups stow easily into a pack or purse to make anyplace feel like your place.
The birth of Glerups.
At home, naturally.

Great things happen in a home office. Witness the birth of Glerups. In 1993, Danish farmer Nanny Glerups’ office was a kitchen table, cups of coffee, and a big idea to keep her family comfortable during long, damp Danish winters—while lightening husband Ove’s wood-chopping load.

Outside in the meadow, Nanny’s flock of Gotland sheep grazed comfortably in all seasons. Nanny took notice. All-season wool?

Nanny laboured, felting lustrous wool into foot-shaped wool “socks” for the family. Socks became Glerups with the addition of leather soles for grip and long wear.

The Glerups kids loved their first pairs of Glerups slippers, and soon, demand from friends and neighbours pushed Nanny and Ove to double production—to two pairs a day.

Today, wherever in the world cold floors are found—hello Canada!—Glerups provide all-season comfort.
Glerups Boot.

The ultimate Glerups comfort right up to the ankles. The Glerups Boot closes the gap between foot and outerwear with natural warmth. Your boots will take the shape of your foot for comfort that is yours alone. Versatile, packable, loveable.

Boot Leather Sole

100% pure, natural wool uppers. Double-layer inner sole. Vegetable-tanned leather soles.
Glerups Slip-on.

So simple—no bending, no reaching. Just slip your bare foot into the instant warm comfort of the Glerups Slip-on. Easy to kick off at the door. Light and compact, nest them together for almost zero-space packing.

Slip-on Leather Sole

100% pure, natural wool uppers.
Double-layer inner sole.
Vegetable-tanned leather soles.

NEW

Cranberry
Denim
Forest
Grey
Charcoal
Red

Available in Women’s 5 to Men’s 13.
Glerups Shoe.

Glerups Shoe provides whole-foot warmth, including over the heel. Each shoe forms to the foot’s natural shape for personalized comfort. Pure wool fibres naturally regulate body heat, expelling excess heat and moisture.

Shoe Leather Sole

100% pure, natural wool uppers.
Double-layer inner sole.
Vegetable-tanned leather soles.
From farm to foot.

Glerups started with wool from the family’s own Gotland sheep. But at Glerups we never stand still! Over the years Glerups perfected the wool mix by blending Gotland wool with wool from selected New Zealand sheep that meet our high standards for consistent quality and humane animal welfare. We work with our farmers every step of the way and follow each pair of Glerups from the sheep to your feet.

After the sheep are sheared, Glerups wool goes through many processes and hands to ensure the highest quality and a perfect fit.
Natural Rubber Sole

100% pure, natural wool uppers.
Double-layer inner sole.
Natural rubber soles.

Go ahead—step outside!

Available in Women’s 5 to Men’s 13.
Care tips.

1. Since wool has a natural ability to self-clean, your Glerups will stay fresh if you simply air them out and allow them to rest.

2. To remove stains gently clean the area with a wet cloth and wool soap. You may have to repeat the process a few times, and make sure you leave the slippers to dry before starting over again.

3. Vacuum or blow your Glerups clean of dust. Leather soles can be brushed and cleaned with a leather brush.

4. Rubber soles can be wiped with a wet cloth—make sure to dry after cleaning as they can be slippery on wet and icy surfaces such as tile flooring.

**Should my Glerups be shedding?**

Your Glerups usually shed within the first 3-4 weeks of wear giving you a long-lasting comfortable feel. This is normal due to the natural treatment of our wool. Simply pluck the shedding fibres off and discard as desired.

**Should I wear my Glerups with bare feet?**

Yes, wool keeps the sheep’s bare skin just the right temperature and it will do the same for your bare skin. We recommend that you try your Glerups without socks. Wool and skin work naturally together. As we say in Denmark—bare is better!
Fitting Glerups.

Barefoot is best, so be sure to take this into consideration when sizing your Glerups. The fit should be firm, without the toes pressing too much against the end of the Glerups. The inner sole will compress slightly and the upper will give with wear, so a snug fit is recommended.

Size conversion chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's</th>
<th>Canadian Size</th>
<th>7 - 7.5</th>
<th>8 - 8.5</th>
<th>9 - 9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euro Glerups Size</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's</th>
<th>Canadian Size</th>
<th>5 - 5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5 - 7</th>
<th>7.5 - 8</th>
<th>8.5 - 9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euro Glerups Size</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>